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"Montague of the Mounties" Thrills 
Large Audience at Fuller Lecture 
Novel Talk RoMs Faculty J . . -- -
ancl Students' Inte rest Debating Society 
Far Into LtUJch Hour Elects Richard A. 
:;.ctney R. ~lontague, ltl ng-nwaillld 
l~ullcr h.:l. turer, held his audience spell 
bound with his talk "Under ~orthern 
Lights" through a ll~ater part or the 
dinner huur on Wednesday, April 12. 
Thk. i:-. an l!xcellenl mensure uf th1. 
WOrth of the speaker. llunger, W tl are 
wid, is thll greatest urge or man. l\1 r 
l\luntngue was able to combat nature 
with su<:h s tatllm..:tHs a~ "The E~kimo 
doo~> ch:mge his clothes • . ." and 
" ... hulllltS haye never stopped crim~ 
an(l ne1·er will .'' 
The speaker was surrounded lly som~ 
uf his E~kimo clothing which he us.:r 
in the far North. 
Coleman, President 
Fr·eshmeu to Rolcl Debate 
With H. C. Frosb ; Varsity 
To Conduct Raclio Debates 
\\' o::dn~:sday. April 12, the Debating 
Socie ty held a meeting for election of 
new otlkers. The otllcers whn will con· 
tinue the work or the soci~ty are 
Rit'hard rolernan, President: Richard 
\\'cis~. \ ' ice-president; Merrill Skcist, 
General l\lnnager: George Cohen, Assist· 
ant ~lunnyer : Walter Gruzdis. Serre· 
tnr1 . and Fred White, Treasurer. 
~lr ~tontague began his lecture by The re·o:le<'tion uf Ril'llord Colornnn 
disillusioning his nudio.:m·~ l le ~t.at~:<l, a~ Prc~iclenl ~eems to indicate 1 h:1t the 
"The Mount1 clues not ~dways gel his duh will ('<JIIlinue its good work. Cole 
man fur pmul, nne ha~ nnl)' tu not~ niH il wns im~trumental in the f<lunllin~: 
lh<! I ~ un~fJh:ccl murdt:rs in t'ann!la." of t lw llehating Sol'it•ly nncl has helped 
lle nmtinm:d, "The reason why thl! it .tlun)( in the fll\1 shl')rl vears of it~ 
l'nnatliall Xurthwcst .~lu~mt~c\ Pulke ..:)o.l!'t~tH'l'. t'tl!Hrnr\' lt> ge 11~rnl <l (liltion, 
ha \'c been ~~~ su C\'l'~~l ul ts thut they clchu t• n)( ,.1111 he made 11 part of thl· 
haYc the cone hunlin·d per t•cnt l'unp· j c·u~ ui<'N i n~; ~rhuol nnrl Prc~idcnt Cole· 
craunn t>l t ill' ('tlll:tchan people." The 111nn hupc~ tu sh~w this b> tlfmnisin~: 
'P''rtkcr went rm lu r.-lnle that it tt lligg~·r nncl h~tler flehntl!ll from u11. 
rrime i~; cotmnillcd fur from the nenre~t f:odcty for the remainder of this year 
11oli,•e Jl"l>t 1t m akes Yery litth: di!Ter- anti next tenn. 
cn<'t' Fur sooner or Inter some Eskinw 
will \'llll1e to th~o police post and trll 
the ullic cr in charge nho ul it Tht 
111nn mrl\' not be npf)rehended for ~C \' 
era] n1t111ths lmt t·vcnluully he will Ill' 
,\nnuuncemcnt. of a debnll! With li Uly 
1"r11s~ vu April 28 was made. the sub 
Jl!<'t tli this d •hate is w lot.' the Anglo· 
A merit-an Agreement , 1 wo f rc.,hmcn, 
Ril'hnrd Weiss and lrnsketl Ginn,;, witl t':Jught 
rl·pnN·nt Tech. General Manager Skl·i• Th~ ~P<::tktlr next tuld about thl 
al>'o annuu1wnl that twu rad in dcli:lll!,, 
tra ining ol the pulkc purl'onnd Thl.l ouc with H. U. nnd the olhe r with 
t•n•~lltdat('l' an: vul thn•u.:~1 a ~I!~Crl' Fitchburg Tc11~hcrs' College, were Lc· 
trm mn11 course uf two yo:ar s durn tw.n · 1 11 1 t ' r1 th 
. . , Ji ll)! ~Lrrnngcc . e a so men 1onc at Dunn~ th1s pt·rtud th~;y learn how tu I I , · h 1\1 I T 1 1 , k 1 
• • • <I 1 c •<he "1t . , , Willi c .n ·e p nee 
rtdc to !<hOCil Wllh either hand : tht>l . h r I I h I 111 t l' ncnr u urc, 1ut ns )'t.'l 1 e r ntt' 
learn tht: Jnw. nnd what is more ill\ i~ 110t rleflnite. portant, the tnndidatC$ arc gn·en an 
ex tlln,ivc course in psycholugy. l~l 
Cnus.c or u knowledge of p~yeh!llogv, S.C.A. Cabinet Elects 
~lr. ~hmtngue s tated, " r huve nt>n-1 
shot n mHn in my life." New Mentbers For 
The speaker humorously asserted that 
the Mounty does not always get his E • y 
man nor does be ever get his wornun . n smng ear 
"<'on Lra ry to the Hollywood versitm. 
in nll the many vcurs spent in catching 
criminals, never have I seen one soli 
tory . . .'' and he waved his hand 
vaguely and the audience assumed he 
mennt a woman. 
"The Eskimo is the healthi!.!St being 
on this eurlh," nssertcd the speaker. 
"When he en l!<, he eats raw meat and 
rle\'ours the whole animal that he him. 
S<'lf killed. lie eats the intestines, t he 
hlaclder, and even the various glltncl!' 
If the Eskimo should begin to lin '' 
cooked meat, he would die very ~oon." 
It was not until the whjte man fuuurl 
the E~kimo that they became diseased 
The E~kimo will continue lo be healthv 
n~ lMR as he does not take up th~ 
ri\•ilizt d way of living. 
~lr l\lontague took his exhibit or far 
Mrth clmhing and !~bowed it to the 
nuclience. explaining every detail. 11 e 
humomu~ly remarked about the simi· 
ln ri ty l ~e twec n these clothes and ~orne 
thnt he had seen out in Jl ollywood. 
The rnost interesting bit of clothing 
3 PJl(!nrcd to be the underwear. This 
garment wa~ mnde or Caribou skin tu 
fit \'Cry loosely over the bodv. In the 
(Continued on Page 2, Col. 4 ) 
DOH.M 
Tht! Student Christian Associntion 
hdrl its nnnuot dection on Monday, 
AJ,Jril 17, following a dinner held in 
Sanford Riley Hall. Potlowing the 
precedent set in the past, each present 
member of the Associa tion nominated 
his ~urtessor, who may have nssisterl 
him in execu ting nis particular position. 
The rncn were chosen for t heir ability 
w fulfill the.~£' position~ and witl hold 
otlin.- for one year commencing Mny 
first. 
Olliters elected for the following 
vear are: president, C'lark Goodchild, 
P S. K ., of Springfield : \'icc-president, 
judson Lowd, T .X., of Northampton 
~~ ~~ ~~.: financial secretary, Donald 
l'almer, P.C1 .D ., of Springfield; record· 
ing setretary , Curtis Ambler, S .P.E., of 
Lee, MMs : chnirman of religious work, 
Graham Douglass, r •. X .A., or Ayer, 
Ma~~ chairman of social committe~, 
Rohert Triggs, A.T.O.. o£ Malverne, 
X Y.: communiW service, Robert 
Brautigam, S.A.E., of Glen Ridge, N. 
\' : campus service, Noel Malendy, 
1' t<.P., of Pitt.~field, Mass.: donnitory 
repre$entative, member or class of '43: 
executive ~eeretary·treasurer, Prof. Paul 
R. Swan. 
DANCE 
-
Paige Chosen to 
Replace Hoebel 
On News Staff 
At the first meeting or the newly 
t·lc.:ted TECH NEWS ~;taff on Thur~· 
day, .April 1a. in the Jll EWS office, the 
resignation of Charles lloebel as n 
Junior Erlitur on the TEC"l r NEW~ 
wa~ IH'l't' Jllecl . H illinrc1 W. Pair:c from 
Xew L1111don wa~ elected from the eli· 
gilile rl!porters of las t year. U oebel 
has heen writing n sports column nnd 
o ther ft•atur~< !>torics, He will continue 
nis l'Ohnnn. 
l le rl;crt Bmckcrt frorn ~ew Britain 
nud J nhn Ford of l\lnrshficld were 
clcr tecl bu~iness tiSfislants, ht.winR aided 
in thl• publiration or the NEWS for 
tlw required twenly·five hours. 
R .. ymond Wynkoop of Jenkintown, 
l'a .. wa~ cl~cted into the sta iT as n re 
portt•r, hu ving had the required sixty 
i1whes of N•PY printed. 
Twn umt>nrlments were proposed nt 
the mc.>e tinR. 
.\ mcmlnwnt 1: Th<• cflilor.in chief 
shall alwayg hm·t' thrl:'e vnt~s in nny 
ll1ll'lin,:: re~;nrdle!:S of whether he i~ 
t ht· prt•siding ntlicer or not . 
. \mt· tulmont 2 · There 10hnll he two 
n1< n elcclctl from the rcport~r~~ failing 
"I t•lt•J·tion as junil•r ttditors nnd who 
~ll .dl IHI\'1 fulfil lt•d !ht• rcquir!.'ments of 
luninr fl:rlitors, to he rewrite men. 
The,· ~hHil ha,·e on!! vole in the asso 
c·mtinn ' l"hcr J>hall never receive any 
linnm·in l r~munerntitJn from the NEWS 
hul will r('!'eivc their cbnrms. One l'lf 
them mny lie reelec ted when n junior 
if n: t•t,mnwndcrl l.ly lhe Editor nnd the 
~tnnaging Edit.or. In case of the loss 
r•f a .Junior Editor, n rewri te man wfll 
h1• e ligible for 11 Junior Editor anrl 
will hn\'11 nil the privileges and bent' 
hts thereof There shall neYer be more 
thnn Me rewrite man. 
There are yet several poshions open 
,,n the !ttaiT for members of the F resh 
mru' ('lass. The sole requirement !or 
heroming a reporttr is to have sixty 
inches of NEWS printed in the TECH 
:-.1 rnvs. Ousi ness assistants become 
$taff members after 25 hours of work 
in the t::i rc,ulation department.. 
W. D. Bearce to 
Speak to A.I.E.E. 
"The S tenm·Electric Lot"omotive" i~ 
the topic of the talk to ~ given hy 
Mr. \V. D. Bearce ttt the Student 
Branch or the A.I.E.E , meeting to he 
hekl nt 7 :lli P . M., Monday, April 24, 
111 Sanford Riley Hall. 
~I r Bearce, an engineer in the Trnn~· 
portation Department of the General 
Electric Cnmpany, is largely responsible 
for the development or the new steam· 
elec tric locomotive put out by his 
rr>mpany. lie will tttlk, and show slide~ 
and sound movies or the development 
of this engineering marvel, which i' 
the ottly complete condensing ste.nm 
engine on wheels. The new engine, due 
to the great efficiency obtained by con· 
rlensing the s team, wiJl in time revolu· 
tionize the railroad industry, 
Preceding l\lr. Bearce's talk, a busi· 
nes!l meeting will be held, and the stu 
dent officers o£ A.I.E.E . for the ensuin~ 
year will be elected. 
Junior PI .. oln Enjoyed by One 
Hundred and Fifty Couples 
Masque Play 
Well Received 
Capacity Crowd Enjoys 
Semi-Comic Production 
Before Round Robin 
"The Bishop Misbehaved" in a mnn· 
ncr to deligh t everyone who attended 
th!! Masque production in llorticu l 
tural llall last Saturday evening as a 
part o( the annual Ju11ior Prom Week 
end A full house and a very appre 
ciuti\'c one applauded enthusiastically 
n~ the cost took two rnrtnin calls. Tlw 
ladies of the cast were presented with 
beautiful bouquets of roses. 
Warren Hardy, ns the Bi!lhop. kept 
the pat'~ of the pla,v building up tQ A. 
~a tisfylnlt climax ns he nnd his "sister," 
plny,·rl by Mrs. C. Leonard Shaw, o ut· 
wit the robbers and even persuade 
1 hum tn turn straight. Best supportinR 
rol~' wn~ !hnt of J onathan Allured, '42, 
who took the port or the jittery timid 
lillie ~I!Crl'ln ry with a blnck eye AS hiR 
rc•warrl for loyalty to the Tiishop. 
!'uri Kcy~;er's portraynl of Guy Walter, 
tnc p~ttnpou•, and <'j:CJtislicnl fin:tncier, 
wh(J~c unscrupulous use of some one 
<'l~t·'s money CAused an honest man to 
turn crook, wns an excellent one, and, 
together with Carl rtitchon and Allured, 
l()rl the supporting cast . Hitchot\ por 
tmyed the l111rtcnder, Red Engen, a 
likeable, rather slow·witted fellow who 
had hccn led intc1 a few slips on the 
dishonest side, but who gained n henrt.> 
rll~f)ect for the penetrating methods or 
the Bishop's detective work. 
Mrs. !'ihaw, n very fine nctress, proved 
hcrselC as just th11t, in her interpreta· 
lion of Lncly Emily, the Bishop's sis-
ter, n lovable, meek little woman, very 
much t hrilled by the excitement of the 
rohhcry and pc.rfectly willing to take 
he r position at the Bishop's side and 
even to hold a gun on the robbers. 
Eva Va!lselin again displayed her 
Rudolph Friml, Jr. 
Leads Joe Haymes' 
Dance Orchestra 
Gold Lockets With Collet~e 
Seals Given to Ladies 
As Dance Favon 
One hundred and fifty couples attend· 
ed the Class o£ Nineteen-forty Junior 
Prom last Friday evening in the Hotel 
Bancroft ballroom. Due to the inability 
of Joe Haymes to be present because 
of illness, the orchestra was directed 
by Rudolph Friml, Jr. The ~llroom 
was attrnctively decorated with areen 
vines in true spring style, with a hug e 
set of ninetcen.forty numerals domi· 
nating the scene. 
This year's favors were gold lockets 
with the college seal on the outside. 
The!;(! favors were exceptionally well· 
received by all the young ladies present 
and the committee is to be congratu· 
lated on their excellent choice of the 
lockets. The programs were rather 
novel and helped t.o make the Junior 
P rom the social success it was . 
Acting President Francis W. Roys 
ancl Mrs. Roys headed the reception 
line which included : D ean and Mrs. 
jerome W. Howe, Prof. and Mrs. Har· 
nld J. Ony, Prot and Mrs. ] . Edward 
Fih:gerald, Pro!. and Mrs. Harry B . 
Feldman, Prof. and Mrs. Carl F. Meyer, 
Prof, and Mrs. M. Lawrence Price, and 
Professor 1~dwin Higginbottom and 
i\1 iss Grace Horne. 
During intermission time the patrons 
and patronesses were hosts to many 
members or the Class of Nineteen·forty 
nnd their guest$ at a small supper in 
the main dining room of the Hotel 
Bancroft. 
Edward Hafey was chairman or the 
Prom and he was assisted by the fol· 
lowing committee : Warren Hotchkisa, 
Meyer Sadick, Peter Oaidis, Randall 
Whitehead, Frank Croeby, Charles 
McDonald. 
talent on a Worcester Tech stage as----------------
she took the role of Mrs. Waller . AB AS ME To Elect 
• • • • ihe Oighly but strong·willed wife or 
C uy Waller, Eva gave a very gootl Officers April25 
performance. Equally well done wa~ 
the supporting part of the gentlemat' The A . S. M. E . will hold its final 
nook's sweethenrt, Hester Grantham, student meeting on Tuesday, April 26. 
played by Shirley Lavallee, a new· The topic of the evening's speech will 
comer to the Mal!que, from South be "Surface Finishes and Their Meaa-
High's Dramatic Group. urernent", a. subject which should be of 
De.on Lowd made a very creditabl!' considerable technical value. Thla 
gentl(•man crook and handled the part same talk, which will be given by H. 
in an excellent manner. ] . Griffin or H . S. lodge, both of the 
Charles Eddy and James Ferguson Norton Company, ha.s been heartily 
11 lso contributed much to the excellence received by senior branches of the 
or the supporting cast. society in many parts of the country, 
The production, however, could never and our student members feel very 
hrtve heen the success it was withou t fortunate in hearing it. 
the clTorl!l behind it of Director Charler Election of officers Cor the coming 
P. Rugg, who for the Jnst few yellrf year will also be held at this meetina. 
has been helping to put forth each yen1 As is the cu.s tom, the present officen 
plays which have given the Masque have nominated a alate o! men who 
M~oriation an enviable reputation. have demonstrated their ability and 
Those who were behind the scenes Interest during the year. H owever, 
were: Clyde Gerald, Stage Manager : nominations from the floor will allo 
John Benedict, Properties: William be in order. The nominations to date 
Jackson, Prompter; Donald Bail and are as follows : 
Cordon Merrill, Stage Crew. Chairman, Robert Newton: Vice. 
Following the Masque production, Chairman, Ronald Brand; Secretary, 
many more couples joined the W .P.J . E. M. Bates, Jr.: and Treasurer, ] . Dean 
(Contjnued on Page 4, Col. 3) Lowd .. 
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TilE HEFFERNAN PRE S 
Worcellter, Mass. 
Editorials 
TECH NEW 
New Interviews 
Teclt l11 trtictor 
Economics Instructor 
as old on College 
pirit at T ech 
It \\a nn hr~t a--ignllJ<'Ilt lor the 
TEc'll \ E \\'S and In ""'' the lc111>t 1 
'' ~~ ~ quilt lh'T\'nus llowcn~r. J wa• 
'0"'1 put a t eusc ltv I he plcu~anl con 
'c.•r'latinn wath ::'llr Shalll•nlwq.:<r 
l ie l~t·g;a n wi th the stun• u( his hie 
I r11n!.. h. ~hullcnhl•r~:~;•r wa~ horn in 
l'al t, l n• r~h 11 1 191 :}. lie i' 20 ycnrs of 
r1~1:. 11 hkh makes h i an on~ of I he \'oun~ 
est nwmbl•r1 of thc [;ll'Ult\' Ill~ lir~l 
hunw w. ts iu Latr .. l~t• Pt•autsvlvauia, a 
'mall rc.•sanc n tin! town nt'or Pi ttshur~: 
II~: pr<!parNI l11r rollelfC ol Tl all School 
Ill l'o t ts l''" n From 
there Ill' wt•nt tn Sta nrnrd L'ni,·er;ity 
to •·omplcll' four 'cars nl unnergraclu 
ate work anrl thcrl' rete I\ ccl hi' B S 
rlt·~:r<'t· 111 \l et·hnnu a l Engmccrin~ 
\\' h•lc u t S tunfurcl h1' e' tra currit•ula r 
IH tivi llcs we re \'a rsi t \' swimmm~. ell\·· 
ing I>C IIll: hi ~ spi.'WII t r lie i-; a mcm· 
l ~t:r uf l'hi Delta Theta frn tem•ty .. \ fter 
grarluating, he gained vn luau le ex pen· 
Cll<'t' wo rking 111 a guld mine as an 
a s•~ tcull c ng•neer. lie also wor~ed 111 
u re t rul ' lu re for n s ho r t timl• A year 
J •• u~ r he t'llllll' huc•k 1-:ns l and ;;nte red 
llnrvurd Bu~int•ss St•houl lie grarlt•· 
n let I frtJm there hls l vcnr and at pres· 
t' lll i ~ teat hin~: the eng ineers C1 f \\'. P . I. 
a ll n huu t hill business 
~ I r Shn lll'nborger was murri;;d los t 
Chapel 
The coming construction or the ne w 
Memorial Building has evoked many 
plans Cor c hanging the !iCOpe and ~eln 
tive imJl(lrtanC:e of FOm e of the VaTIOU~ 
aciJvi ties on the H ill One nr the m o re 
Important Of these £unCtiOnS 0£ ~ChOOI 
li£e to he considered Cor •mprm cmen.t 
Advertising Vllnr lit• unrl M rR Shnlle n hc rgc r s pent ln ~ t s umme r tru vcling nlong the west 
The life-blood u r any t'ullcl!lo' u r un i· t•oos t in the ir nt·w traile r. l t was a 
mu~t t'IIJO~· uhle trip This yrnr thev vers ity is the influx or desirable s tu 
nrl' p lanning 111 go to 1\texit'<l: if nut 
dents who will uphold lhe sch ulas tic, tlwrc, th<'y will go in the dircctin n ul 
athle tic ancl social standnrd~ o r thl· t'nnn rl n tn Npe nrl the summe r m o nl11s 
in .. titution and continue to c redit als c.·amJHn~. li shang, a nd taking pil'lurc• 
KOilf l name when they leave. It is our I I i• ftl\'llritc.• hnhh\' is photography 
is one wh1ch interuted our late Pre~•· rlut\· a~ the present student bod y a t 
dent very much, namely, chapel T et•h t<l do aU that we can to nltrac.•t 
!'or a con~irlerahle time it ha:. b<'en th1s n pe n f ~tudent by adve rti, ing o ur 
rcahzed that our present sys tem ul college 
li t• spc.• 11tl~ mu t·h time getlinlf g()(l(l 
"shots" un his tnps O\'~r t he cuun t r~ 
In th l· "an tc.•r rnnn t hs he is u :;ki en· 
th usiast. wen t her and lime permitting, 
hl· ts an ardtnt fnllmHr 0 1 the 'rort 
ll c·rc.• at Tec.·h. he is a memher nf 
lhl• ! n~mupohtnn Club. lie is \ 'CT\' 
mtwh intcrl'sl l'd in intcmationnl relu 
ta on s a nd hns joined the F o reil(n Polin 
. \ ~SOC.'111lillll of \\' llTCCStCr 
T o u~t> Pmf~ssor Shallenbcrg~:r's own 
worcl ~. he i~ "very much sold on \\'or 
April 18, 1939 
Fulle,. Lectul'e 
(Cnntinul'tl frnrn l'u~t· I. (;.,I, I I 
L\enin~ . a!tt·r J>t:r•pirin~: 111 d,a\', 
l~o<kimn "oulcl remnvc the un•lt-rwc;•r 
turmnl{ it imide out. Th ·n h. woul 
gu t• l 'kcp In thc muruio~:. nfwr a 
l••l I na..:ht, he would lnl..e thl' ~:annl'nt 
' eniot· Mechanic 
To Hold plash 
Pat·ty Apt--il 21 
th ;mt) kno('l.. ofi the I rcl7t:ll J•<·r<p1ra I iua 
Cln r r•tlr. •. \pril 21 at i . I ;, clock 
-., 111ur :II~· hanio·, Will holrl their 
w•th a hu~:e !..nile 
- \lr ::'lluntaJ;UC gruphilalh· dl· nillc•l 
h "' hl "'•" live E kun<J ""~~ !..ill • 
pular !~Car 111 ei~htcln mmut~s " Four 
annual -p'a>l party In th·· .\:umni 
I ;ym•a..•··•um .\ \'err nu\'d prol(rnm 
ha !.t•en pl:mncrl h,· t he t'Oil1tnllt<!e 
111 thl fill!(~ kcp~ the halt l•hn•l p~ela r 
I "'ar '"'•ngang hi~ nn~ht' I'H" 111 h\u 
,·irc·h-•. while the fifth tl111: wnnt•<l 
l'llllll'hcrl in frtlll t or him r .. r an 11(11'11 
ut~: \\'he11 that opening t·nmc. 1 ht II 
dug leaped ut t he p11ltar ht•ur\ thr"a 
aut! ~unk his wolf Jn ns:s int11 It" fttrr' 
llt:l'" T hn L Wll~ t he en!l or tlll' pulu 
i>l•ttr" II ~ cmpha~i7t•tl tl11· fact th;a 
th;; l':~kimn do~: is n tll'>tiawt hrcl'rl ll C' 
is a c.· rn" between the nnrthtrn wnlt 
nnd ~c>n1l' other d •1: that tht '<'ll·nt"l' 
hiH! nut n•t IM.!en ahlc tu t•lu,,il) lu 
l'll111lt:<'tl1111 with hi• clast·u'>inn nl lht• 
l':skimo tin~: the ~,wa!..er f ho\\l'tl hul\ 
the tluJ:' are c.·mHrullecl I" "h111 Fir't 
he tonk a t wenty foo l \\hip and by a 
•ample snap ur his wn't ami a twi'l 
nf Ill' shma)dcr hl' W(l' a),J.. lu IIIUI..c• 
tht> o:cn lsl.iu w hiJ• nar!.. \\ i th a hultt•t 
Jil..e nm'e l ie.· thl'n unwound a hu.:e 
O:C\'Cllt\' luut wh111 111 fmnl ul the plat· 
form and " llh thl' saml' -.mple mm<· 
mtnt• wa~ ahlc.• lll n.•p,•nt ha' \)TI.'\i11u' 
perf11nnnuc•e. 
Scunc u t h~r intt•n•stutJ: thing' thm he 
poin ter! nul <'lllli'Crn i n~: t hl' Hnninlantl 
Eskimo Wt'r<' tht' g~!.. amn ltc lit-v••' he 
d1cs e ven · nil{h t nn tl is hnm ,.,·en 
murnin~,:, no tllll' l'lla1 ~~~ ' with S ta r~ t y 
whu the ~~~kuno is nr whcn· he t·:aane 
from , anti lht• g skimn h111J:la:l):c.' i• n 
d ist ine t t11n~o:ue 
~l r Mun tu~:uc l'lusNI lly •ny in~, " I 
thank vnu fnr vnu r kind nltt•ntio n for 
t hat is 1 ht• hi~:hest t'UIIl Jllnm·n t tha l a 
spt"akc r t·;~n rct·ci,·e from h is nud icmt•." 
in , hurs;•· 11.c.· <mnmittce i• t· .. mpo<ed 
of \Y;Jltl.'r \h,•l. t·hainnan. .\t\rien 
lw qu~s ~mmac:l ha[Jiun .\ugust lll•rd, 
1 'hnrlcs .\ mttlon. and Eurl 1 ralttrce 
The pr111:ram w ill incl ude surh n•l\·c) 
;!11lll't'll1Cllt~ tiS water races Ol( \'11TiUUS 
11rls, I HJW hng. l>askcthall gaut~'\ untl 
~I rl•ngl h ll'St~ (.,r the girls I h:urmaat 
.\lwl ><:tirl that tht:rc W<)u lf\ al~ll 1>e 
h••attng and ranoeinl{" Tht're "ill be 
pritc:~ uth·rcd 111 ncarl~· :111 tht' c.·om. 
pd1 It v~ at 11 \'Illes 
!'or tho~c rac·uhy rnemlwrs present 
"hu rln nul rlc~1re t" ta!..c pan an the 
m~ero· Hlll\'t• amuscmtnt" there \\ill l>e 
ltriiiJ:c tnhlt:s. 
There will also be rlnm:mg tfl mu•ic 
fnrnishl•tl h~ a "vi<". unci refreshments 
"all ltc.• >C.'T\ ctl The clress Cur the garls 
\\ •II 1.,. ,J;u·!.:s c•r shorts The men 
11 ill \\c,tr ~lat·!..,, ur shorb, nncl a ~port 
,hirt \u hill wenring 11 ncd..t1e will 
lw· udmattt·d 
,\ 11 c;cnHJr )I E.'s ancl all ln<·ultr 
member~ 111 the :'II. E department are 
invitl'rl to attend 1dth their girls or 
wi\'C", a~ the t·use may be T icket5 
:an• Sl'\·cnt,··li\'c ('ents. T he <'ommit· 
ll'l' m a intains thnt thi.; will he the hest 
pan\' J:l\'l' n at T l'C'h for a numh.:r or 
D uring t h i~ las t weekend. D:l\·~ llunt 
a ttf' nderl th..- nntional meeting 11f the 
,\ nwrk:au Sol'ic t ,· t~f ~ll'l'ha nit•n l En· 
g incl'rs held at 'rnrnell U n in•rsity in 
I th:w n. :\ Y Ill' w<>s to gin• 11 talk 
in eumpct•uun with \'ariuus 't utlent~ 
all Cl\'cr t he.• t'oun tn· for a l"ash pnte 
ll unt \\ 011 the \\' J.> I student 
lie was tntrodul'Crl hr Pre~ Rovs us 
".\ltH1t3J:Ul' ur t he ::'llmlllh'tl .. The 
n•S('mh h " "' prc-.dl'tl """r ltv c hurlcs 
L ll nl'l~el ' II Tht• ~prang Jllcrlg n11: uf 
Tau Bl·ta P i oml :o;kull prec·etled ~lr hrunth ~cmnd pn7c Cor h1' tall.. on 
c;u, ) lo.Ocl ,\ irplane.. hut a~ Don 
:\lun tague·, lll'l'l no u ng tnl!.. T ht· :a''l.'lll· 
ll uu'l'r winn~r uf the tir._ t JITIIC wa~ h h dust"tl With the.• hand plnnn.: ''Th~ 
~t;JT S Jtno~o:h•rl Bnnnn · 
~l r Montng\le wa~ hv far the l111ht 
intereo;t u1J: ~peal.er to ;t~ll'l'ar ;at ~ 1 
l;ullc.·r Lt·l· lll rt th•~ w a r rhc .\ lumn• 
C:vmnasau m wa~ nllctJ t il l'<I Jlllt'IIV Rlltl 
the attent ion or every m c mll<.! r ul che 
nudil•ncc was held unt il th<• t'<Hll' lusinn 
ol the talk. ltl111( n rtc r twc.·hc o't·lot:k 
unal•l•· t" 1:". hl' attent!crl. 
FOR YOUR CORSAGE 
Rainbow Gardens 
Flou;en of Quality 
Ot>lln.ry Flowen Tele«r•p"etl 
31 Holden St. Dial 4-6486 
rl!ligious serv•ces 1!1 lackmg in ~everal T he a nnual "At H orne Du1" p rogram 
respects And most of lhtse con • ~ i~ tntended for just th is purpuse and 
traced to lack or time. Some fo rm " 1 liS '<UC:cess o r failure re~ ts u pon us, the 
openinf( and dnsing ~~ervit-e \\ Ould cer· ~tudent bocly. We can makt it a s ue 
t.ainly IJC very apprupriate nnd would t·ess hy telling our friends Ill ho me a ll 
tend toward establishing R more <I~"' ahotu it and c reating in them a gen 
tiona! frame or mind. Ministerll o ftcll uine desire to see Tech in ope ration 
mention that in ten m inuteR they can· \\'c ha\•e excellent "talking point~" in 
not amply expand a topic even to it~ regard to o ur highly su{'ccssiul nthlctit· 
narrowest limitations To put over Sl'asun and our millio n d o llar huildin~; 
anything worth while, at least fifteen program. 
l'l'l' tc.•r Tc.•l•h" because, he continues. i n ~===-::---------------=-=-=-=-=-=-=----==~---~==~ 
o r twenty minutes wo uld he required. It is Mid that the best advertisement 
but in that time subjec ts could he i~ a ~<atisfied customer. Now i!l our 
made much m ore Interesting. opportunity to play this part and to 
Other schools ha\'e more sala~fat· tur' tell every\)(l(ly about Tech and whnt 
system~ ol <•hapel pre~ntation . some i t hn:; to 11ffer in the wny of liChola ~tic 
lor hall an hour. twice a week · o thers, athle tic ancl social a c tivities. 
for an hour unce in the week. Up to f:,·ery s tudent wants to reel that hi ' 
this time it has been round impossihle •<•hnul i• the best o f its kind, that at~ 
to adopt either of t hese idea~ here at athle t ic teams are sure winnen; an<l 
Tech In fac t , for some time pre,· iou~ th11t ,, , name is well known and rc 
to the time at which Pre~ident Earle , pec ten e\·ery where. We all like to talk 
revived them there were no chapel about our college when we ore home 
Rrvices on the H ill. a nd tell e veryone just how good it 
But, as has been mentio ned, no" rcallv ts, and ahout the fun we have 
that the Mem oria l Hall as a reality i ~ and or the many o pportunities the r <' 
in 11ight, it is quite possible that , he· nre fo r o utsicle a c t in ties. The~e are the 
sides having a proper place for c hapel, thutl{~< that appeal to the pro~pcetin• 
a special time tluring the week, p roh .. uulent and are there fo re the thing~ 
ably Cor one hour on a Wednesday· in "hiC'h we l<houlct inte res t him 
will be set aside fM voluntary attend· During the summer m o nths we have 
ance at chapel , much as t ime is now an excellent chanoe to advertise T ech, 
given over once a m o nth to Puller lel'· I'll Je t''l remember to do it. H you kno w 
lures. This activity, in fac t , could take or auy young man nt home who mt~y 
the place or chape l on those day... he mteres tcd in attending an engineer· 
Thus a time of adequate lengUt in ing college, talk to him and moke it 
which t he entire school w ould be lrt·c ~0 in teres ting that he will really wt~nt 
to attend chnpel might he worked out , to ''<lmc to 1'ech . 
although, according to the hour plan 
committee this would be no Fmall 
undertaking, still it m ight be worth it 
in the long run. Surely this would 
help even more toward re medying the 
attitude toward re ligion that we, ns 
enginee rs, are said to keep in our minds. 
Editor's Nott: The /»"evioau tditorial iJ 
not IIIM tll to crltki:' tht /WtJtnt Cha/>(1 
Jysttm Anything for im/»"QVCmtnl of o 
uourtii .Y rau.u iJ i tJslijird, thrre/Mr wt 
prrsrnl SOIN t suurstions. 
l·nmpnrinl{ it with large e nginceranl 1 
~t'ltllol~. " We s::e t much m ore o ut of 
~·•l llckt' hcsicles education . T he re is 
muc·h nhlrC ~chool spirit he re, and thi:-
i~ i•"·n lunble to e very colleg e man." 
Cook, '01 Chosen to 
Head Pratt School 
Arthur L l'uul.. was c hosen head of 
tht• ~ChtXII elf Sdence and Tecbnolog r 
lus t week h 1• the trustees o r Pratt 
Ins t itute !'uok was ~: raduated from 
\\' P T in the class or 1901 H e will 
su C'ceecl [)r ~nmuel S Edmnncls, a 
I rus tee or \\' P. f who was killed in 
an autu muh ill! a ccid ent o n ~Ia,· 24. 
l'ook has heen hea d o f the d epar t. 
m cnt o f elcttrirnl CllJSince ring at Pratt 
rnr thll past 2.> years. ne received his 
hn <·helur ur ll('ient'e d egree ho!Te in 
IIJOI nnd hts master's degree in 1903. 
A fte r receiving his maste r's d egree he 
we nt to Pran and has been there since 
the n CX<'CI)l fur s ix years between 1907 
nn 1013 when he wo rked for \Vesting. 
house. Church , Kerr and Company. 
Or. gdmonds was he.'ld o r the depart. 
m <• nt nr app lied c lt'c tric ity when rook 
tl N l enmc tn Pratt. lie was ccfosen 
clircctor of the Sc hool o f Science and 
T echno logy n fe w years ago. Dr 
F.dmand~ IIC<'n me a tn>stee here se\·eral 
rears ago and was s till in office whe n 
his unfo rtunate. death occurred 
~'·-~ 
. .. 1l-\AT 200.000 COLLEGIANS (21~) 
ATTEt-10 COLLEGE IN OTHER T~ 
~EIR I-lOME STATE I 
.•. 1HA1 SNAKES ARE A CO·ED'S 
GREAIEST FEAR. BUl.LS. CANCER 
Ml> FlEAS fOU.ON IN ORDER.. 
s p 0 R T s 
April 18, 1939 TECH NEW I 
Vm· ity rinc to Play Initial Gaut(\ Tecl1 Banquet · 
Enjoyed by 300 
Take Fro h in lntercla s 
With Coa l Guard ahu·day 
11i~ l (' l' Cuts camul lo 19; I 
Sc>UI'(• it y of Cul<'llCl'a I IIlterfratet·nity 
St iII a Probl{'m I 
" t1 the "Cn•on, fir,, gam~ ~awr-~ port {'lledule 
rla1·. th T<·lh baseball t t·am :1 vet ha' 
I I I I Il l)\\ .,.~r. ,,.1·t11 Tra<·k J\Jt't' l ~ c:lwfluled 1a< H r• Itt e pra< tu·c , 
,1 '" t•k sill! rcm:llntllj.t l'ont h Biglt•r 
plan- to ~"' io1 tht• mnxionum nmnunt 
11( 11ur).. I oast Cunrcl 11111 h:t\'e ntl 
,trl\anta):t' u\'<'r Tt·•lt in that tho:,· \\ill 
han• h:t I un, gnnw un•il:r the tr belts 
Thc1· pl.tn·tl .\<sumptwn ln-.t ..::alllr<lav 
Tl~t· pllt'htr« nrc almost at tup l11m1, 
Fm· Tlmrsclay 
aucl Fr·iclay 
l>r I .lrptnlt•r. ht aol 
l'<lltl.ltilln ti~JI:Irtmt·nt .tnnuum·rtl la"t 
wcck thnt th.: sprm~: tntt·rir.tterntty 
purts would start th.- IH't'k Tlrt: 111 
h•rt r ,t\,•nul' track "ill I ,. Ill'' t Thur 
ha\tttl{ hl·o?n in thc ~:cm fotr ~t'\~rul tlu1 anti l'ri<la1· I h~ '''tntll'r l.ht nar 
was Ph! (;umnuc Dt•ltn hut fmm the 
J. Jlollick , Chef Clark 
arul Comdr. Ma<"milhm 
Aiel in uccess 
idelights 
In l'•l>t ', u~. Pill.' nl tht ft, 1 l \\'nh 1 ,., h , p·n It h;hch.lll '1',1'1111 thi,.. 
dunn~: tlw 1t·11n ha' lwt·n th• .\nmwl n•ar \\tth tlw I u:lst (~ttnr<l .:••nw u1• 
l'td! II.IIHJ\1<'1 Th" ll.tr ... lrllll'llll'l :-..<1\lfllul' 1 hut lt':\111 has plan•rl onh 
\\liS ~t•rt,ttnlv norl illll ''""''l'l tun t•r " '"' l!llllll '" cl:llt' .t):lll11~t (' lark In 
th•· 1\tk l'nrl,·r tlk <'rtp.lhlt nutn,t~t·r .1 ~lu~:t•·-t tlwv trttmned till ~111 rl~t 
h 1• o t lt•lut llnllll·l. .nul hi' o·<~ntllltll<'<', pia\ ,.r., I'- '" It :'nturrl.11··, J.:lllllt' will 
11 h'dt tttdttdl'fl J),.n IJ,.u .. •·r. K:w tl <r••turt h.11 t the ntld.-tl tnu·rt·,t uf n 
"hlur.t, .uul c' harlit• llud-.·1 thh .tn;ur 1 fr.t..,', HI ••ttnp;HI'ntt fur the trn<l tllnnal 
"111 lun~: bt• r~m .. ml>ert•tl l11 ,,If "h<1 l11·h.t J.ul- ri\ .1ln :O:.ttnnlav 
.lltt llll,·ol lldrl 111 ..;,nth•nl R1 l,., ll.tll . \"umtlllllll ,,n11th~r lntnn 'l •·•·h op 
1.1,1 ,.,,,.,cJ.t, ,., cHill):, al•nnt ;;ou stu lpunc.'nt tht , \l'Ur, hHW<'d l<l :-:pnn)llit:ld 
dt•nts ,IIHI llll'lllbt r" ol thl• fnt•ult1• I•> tfll' t UIW o£ 7 tn 2. \\' tth lhl• W l llii<'F!t wt•t·k~ The•· ho\'1' lon•n workm~: uut 
t•anthclntc' whn halt turnl.'tl nut ~~~ ~:athctl<l tto l'I1J•>c .1 lltll' to·mf,•rluin ~;atlwritlt: unh fnur hit~ uml \lw lll~t'rs 
Ill lmllinl{ pr:wtin• uti the lu:-;t week, lnr this 1car, tht prn'Jll'( ts 1<1ok q,·uk dttttll'r, scn·ed u lu t'ht•l t lark." 1 thll'l\ II "" t.hl.' lnrl{l' num l ~t•r nt 
otnd 1\lth httle wanner wcuthcr pn>mtst•l hri~:ht fur Tht'ta t lu, \\hv aro: ha,ing anrl .tn ,.,,•elh-nt tnll.; tldi\t·r,·ol II\ th..- .rrnr' on ~ht· p,trt 11f .\ .. .,umpt tun thnt 
tu It~.: 111 mid·~ti!'Un _runn It '" as ,·et tho::r hup~" on Dan t hose . I cit• tm~o:ttt,ht.·cl nr~ lit "'"'"rcr, l>"nal.tl r,·all\' llt•utktl th~ 1{311\l' . Trn•·k 
ttmlc<tclt'tl who \\ 111 ,tan the first Ba-..-hall and spnnl( an· ,,. 1111111-muu~ ll ~l .unttll.tn . \ lnwst .t ttllpurtant, ~:o:t~ unclo:r "•" th•~ \\cek '' tth the 
11ame. hut Ra~un·;okl' will proh:•hh· gel The qr~et- in frnnl of tlw fmto:rnttl' 1 e•pena lh on the mtn<ls oi tlw athlo:ta· tt.ltt·rln.h·.r~Htc tn\'cl un Thnr,tl•l l' a n d 
· . . h<ouscs have b.:cn tht• ,1.~1w 11f marl\' ~~~am llternht•r, wa, t hl' awurrl ul lt•tll'rs,l•rt<hn I ht•n r• week Inter, th1• \'tlfStt \' 
the t•nll . Hn!> look~ us tf lw will hovt: 1 1 . · n tltl t lt" ~lt'l'ti•m~ ul tt"ttt1 , .. , ,, lain' 111<'11 "" on to 111 tinn uuui n s t L'mtn ~Lil l i.' pruc t l\-"(• ~t,.•.;s \UHt ,ast Vt."t.H R W1U ilL.'fS "- ' ' "" "" · 
the hcst season si tll'C he hn~ hecn nt wen• the hu\'l' [rum l'ht ~il: This V\'nr ,\t t1·r a mus t lusL·iutrs dinm•r (scn·ed Tt•l'h sho;uld '''" a s t rung t rn1·l- t<':\ 111 in 
Goat's 11Nlcl Score 
nlt l3-l For 
Cla!!l'l of 19..&.1 
Loo,;t Thur ... lal' aheruuun tht' ""Ph~ 
1<~1k h•ur puints to " hiu•wa~h the 
Fn.-h 111 l~owl ng and C<ttll inue their 
suprcmac' ut tlw t;,mt's II en d rompe. 
11 1itm :-;l·un· i~< now tl.f. Led hy 
I .kur~:a tht• 1\ i nttc r~ he ld tht• IIJlJ>I!r 
hantl 111 .til ''ri" ll'· the r.:su l t hnrdlv 
t'lcr h,m.: 111 lltlltltl. 
Th.. m•·n un ' II s tnrteti otT like a 
whtrlwttlll thrt·t• nwn bowli ng nh<)v e 
thl llll.l p.u marl. Thcr conttnttl'd thi11 
hi~:h a\ t•rng\' nurl were ron s i• lt•ttt in 
deoan r n~: u p hnxl·~. white till' J~rosh 
hm1 lvr~ wo:rt• \'l'r< n rn tic. [ mllvidual 
hmutr• fur I ht• tna t r h went to lurgn 
" hu huwl<·fl till' high s ing le o f 10!~ and 
the h t):h tht<'l' !.trtng nf 2SU ll ll\\ l' \'c r , 
l'cl'k anti II upprtck we re v c rv C'lo!le 
wtth t inct• t ri nK tmals nf 2Ril unci 2'i3 
rl.'•pc<· tt< l'll .\ltlcn lctl the I~rosh 
hnwl t.' r' with a thrt~e s trmg lo la) or 
26!! 'I h~ winnin~: margin uf 00 pin11 
mcl iull l'' tlw ~<tt p remOl )' nf the Sn ph 
~ '"'" fer~ T~d1 llriscoll, l.umhcrt und R<ll't.kv tlwv hnJX' lu rcJ>cul hut sol fnr ~h-1. It\ ( lwr !'lark and hi~ •·rc11 I whu·h i11·1 tlw_ li~ltl thi~< v..-ur Tho~n· w.·r.• n o lltll ~~ held as rcscn·c~. and prohahh· 1.11'1.. n piH·hcr I ast ,·car ltlhn ~lucl· l'lml•·d nlflllulunl to:urkrlntn qcak,., ••nous lu"l'' thrutt)(h gracluatwn ond The intcn·la~s rt lle match wa" he ld 
wtll "<e act ion. ~ell ·:11 pi tched · wuh mu,hwum -.:"" ,. fl<llatn rru. 1h, 'qu..trl hn, l~en strcngth~nl•tl h1· 
•IUl'll<''., t<•lcrv. rnrhsh•·~ .11111 :tpplt• pi•· th•• ,uhhttnn uf "t'\'..-ral prumi~lllll lr!'sh. 1'h1·re tS quite a dearth o f <' aHherl' ~,., ,•rnl ~a me" wtll he plnn>cl tlunng 
,t Ia nwdt•, l>nn l lmt•cr ·:m. Ptt'stcl,•u t men Trad, l 'oat·h U. J ohn•tun e 
th" ,_.,nr Bnurlr..-au and Sthnller :lr<' thc w..-cl.. hut it \\ til l>t.• ~cH•ml weeks 
ul tho: r .·,·h t•nutwil, " hwh ~Jlnn•ors stl\s tha t tf nil till' men wllh ahil ity 
thts ntu.•rt tt><lll "' the g y m. The l~rosh 
wert~ ht•:ln· fnvo rtte•, han ng fo ur men 
nn tht- Kille team. 
ltt•fttn• c nnu"h game~ will hnvo: h(·en 1 
the only one~ ou t nt tht• present More "' tlw t'\'t' rtt, rn t rodut•ed t lw nw tr n t th l' n• purt th i~ s pri ng, Tcl'll has n n ••xc•cl· 
· t11" ,.,.l t t·l1t' tt" J'ol• w t' ll l1n plcl\t'd to cnah l..> rttn-nuc 111 prcrl icl 11"',tt1 ltlhle .\ •·tmu f' r .. •it l"tt t l' ov~' l"n t !'11.11ll'" tu ta kt• the ~a~ ll!fn l ttle r l'eek 
nsptrnn ts lnr ' " ' " <H'tllf:llt•h· the nutt'ntttc for this ' 'ear ~ ' " '' ' ' I ' ' 
:-:OPIIS 
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;tpprt•<·interl In fal.'l, thts Sl'art'ity ot Sex l'ht•tk~ shoulrl 11,. uhtnined lw tn•l'l•·rl n11 pre><cnl nn hl'ltalf ul tht·,··ntlt·~:intt th" q•nr .\ntl h l' i~ t•nun tut)ll llupprkk 
h '11 11 1 L f.~tul t \" anti then "tii'C ''"'" tn Prnf 1111 fl It•\\ imhl'irluals tu hnn~: hntnt' 11 I urua r.tl< lf' WI evcnlua I' .k: tr•c mam <IIIVI>udc plnnnin)( In l.'nt.·r tht• IIller "' ' " I' .. 
100 03 1)2 285 
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'1'1 . f I tlfJICIIll'f whu J,lfC'<'tllcd t ill' ll'ltlcr' I fnl Jllnn t• lmm the .~ ~ I .\ .\ Bo:r.:~,trt•tt prultltm thts ycur. lrut\'rntt<· lrut·k mo:l't '" '' tu nrt·e • . • . h 
1 h lh"''' r<'<<t\'.n): l'ilf'tl\ "\\ "lor ha•·lllll'd \ 1'\\tun lltg h wtll I >~,• t e 
NO 103 00 270 
,\t thl' pre~nt Jatk Rushton will he anc Jt.lrlt<'tpatttli 1" tnun nne 1 us kt•tlt.tll "''rt' t'npl ,\1 Hasl,i1sk\· '30, tlcflomkr 111 tht• l nt.:r..t h niASttls, un t he 11 3.1 
,JAtt·rl nr t he hrst hase pust t ion, and I hi\, • .\It gw"11 ':ill, lnl·k J{uqh tun ':l!l, nnw tla1 u~ the dual nwt• l wtlh C'nnn r '" utrl nn\ unlnrtun,ttt• nt-rurn•nre• I 
he luok .. really hot un t hnt lm)l . Ther..- Rnv ttorl..1·c Ill, l{uy ~hlurn ' 10. nn<i I St;ll ,.. I.Asl 1 t•flr'~< trium11h ~nvr thnl llaol 
•~ qutll' a hnL t le 11\'r:r •cc'ltnd hast:, us c T B loh11 n1 \\\•11~ ' JI, uud ~ILII HI"<'r .l nr·k ~dttltt l it , lifth Iitle slm·c IU211 wlw n 0 tl acts 0 e "' !-;uumlc rt~ lh<·rc arc thrct: l'IIUtliclalt!s, Atkin~un, n . l.unr ,1,h•r '.'"h Lutz. Frnn nit• '( lne~o:· t ill' anmou l 111C<'L~ wert: begun <.~o l f 
.\ltlen 
f.. err, .tncl K tnl,'l'ICI' Dun . \ Lkitt~un Ita "_'urm K .... rr.. Tatl,, I>_·"·" .. " urrcnl men h,L\ <! r_<'Jior t•·.cl nntl P. rtt<'t:.''.'' M'''lilns 
I'IW~II 
84 ~0 1112 266 
86 S9 71 2 19 
iO 93 07 260 
L D • M llnflj.!mtlnll hultb thl· upper hanrl l>c<<w-c of more et n•J ) (1 ay llarr lt n~: l uo: hltped.. () Br lt'n \ ntlre. ar., tn th<· ttnmecloa te o fllltll I he\' hnH• <'I.Jk·ricm·c, hanng pJa,•ccl this J)O'ttHnl ( ) ~ "l~•ulu~. (;cur~:c KnauiT. llr:n l.nonbcrt . a lou.: ,u ul urolunus ""heclule ahead uf 
!)() 76 87 2:>3 
Jn,t ,., .. 1r lln \\twcr J....rr anti Ktlll,'l'lcy O l_let·tur 1 ·am~nm and \\'nit ~uclam·, a s-~ th,•m At loa.al Ttcb ltudenu bavt 
.trt• gum.: to muk, llun 'tu~ un h• - Little Progres!'l U i'tun l n1ann~:~r all rcHivt~d th•• tu•uor some sense. One apori they have left 
tc~~ tur the rt~~l uf t hl ~·cur Captain Ruilding Progrunl vn"'''' 'lt\\' li' In trm·k l>cw t'ar 1 nrletly to tht playboys It rotdftsh 
kuv l•'orkt'v will pln1 shortstop with l)l'n!<'r pn•wnkd uJCI11or trn<·k l ~tllcrs swallowlnr. 
h1s u~unl fta,h, anrl l>nrri tt)( nn·irlrnh, Shown Lately 111 t )11\'ts. l'ritt h, 1 ' hattrll<t nnd R 
Jlfllhahh will lot: tht:rt: thl.' whcllc ~<'3"1lll l'rnllr•·ss Uri the \\' p 1 1111 tlwn dol f1ru ·<·r 1 he r~:lav mt•n 11 hn n·('(•ivctl 
P.hnt•r ~C'ott i~ tnuluulttcrlh the best lar o:~o.pnnsum has ltet·n rnth~r slow for thl'ir ltlll'r' 11crt' l'arl Fruh ' HI \\'all1· 
hl't fnr third base, anri practically the tht 1111 , 1 rc" Wl.'cks Jlrtwewr 11 i-; .\ hcl ;!!I Erl P at•ek ' II anrl ~•tnn 
lw•<tt mfieldcr on the squari T he out· hu)~t:d thtll the cuntr<~l h mnv t.e ~uh Lahht·rt• I() Swunmint,: ll'ttt'rc; Wl're 
hdcl IJllt:"tion i" fairl)' well t aken care mt t n•rl w the 1·nntrnrtur~ fl('!rJrt• the nwnrdt•d t•1 P Ja t ul.1s, Lm·c. S tirling, 
nf with Gustnfson, W indgard tler. and moclcllc of i\lay. l{iflrlll·k. l n,.; IHUll, C'ha m lwrla in , 1\c n· 
Fillion Will Give 
Geology Lectures 
To Freslunen ,\fto~nmnm hnlrl ing clown these posi- Tlw ~n li~hu r\' arlcbtton hns ltcen lll'riy, ll o p J.. ins, n nd nuuw~:c r gfl T>cnc h 
lion~ Pe te hope'l to mnkc a n out.ficlclc r Tht' hMkl'lha ll lettermen then elec·tcd l l••~:inninJC ln ~t Thttr!'t la y, April 13th. 
ou l of '"ri~:er" IJihe r t)', bet·ause o£ hill tw11 Wurtl'' ter IJill'' · R n• Furkt•'{ a n d P rufes'<ur S ta nll'\' II Pillion , of the 
w '"·' rearlr h)• j une I , \ !ttt•nm shuvcl ' 
pru.:r~l!srn.l{ regulnrlv nnfl it i• c.>xpt't' ted I 
htttin11 ahilit1·. Lih will alsn be a re· has heen at work gradm¥ the C'a mpu s Rnl' Shlura w,captain « nf thnt !!port Dt pnrtmt•nt nl Civil Engineering will 
-erce pitC'her. and h!' rnn renllv burn h for ncot t vcur Bill R trlth cl.. uf \\'a.«h · wn·,.. a JUt('s of six weeklv tall.." t11 
nrnund thi~; additiOn for l o: la~t week 
tht'm 111 there. The HJtcratur or lht~ ~hu\ d wa<~ a rnt her mgtnn, 1> 1 wa ,. electerl captain of the Fre~hmen on Engineering Genlugy, frnm 
l'onrh Btgler cut the '<tuad last Sat- h' swunmttw t eam at the ~ame time. Ed II 00 ltr I I ftO a . m. in the P.leC'tric al w~ll l~·hnvcd ind11•irlual a, wa 'l t!l "' 
urrlnv to 19 men Thi~ i~ n o t the fi nal o·na ra ami Dea n Lnwd ha<i prev iously f:nginccring J,ectu re Hall . J\ny o ther Nhnvel II owe\'er even '>h O\'el ~ m u s t 
rut, As pl'l)hahly 
onen will he cu t. 
he retainer! a re. 
t wo u r three m or e::. l w~ tt UfiJIIliuted to 1naun"c hn~kcthall s tude n \1 ma )' attend if so dcKirin~e hn 1·e 1 hc:1 r day \Veclne~rl ny. the ~hnvel ., 
T he m en who wi t: rt•nrctl u p nn i ts hind l<·ll~. turned nn rl o;wimming respet•ti vel)• . Apri l I:J The Volcanic Rock~ and 
around and ha tted the arlrlitinn with Dr r arpenter thc:n introtlue"ccl Com· Thti r 1-'onnation 
llnurlreau . Schaller, Raqfa\'sk ''• La m 
hen DrtsC'ull, RM7ko, Ru,hwn, .\ tkin· 
son King~le\' Kerr Porla!1• , Scoi b, 
C'arroll, \\' in~otnrrlner, Annin, Gustafson. 
1\omh·shun, ~k~ a mara, ann Liberty. 
Let\ hupe for an unricfented "~Cn!'on for 
thts year 
FOR ALE 
l.irnilf'd 8Upply ol nry C.ncy Ver-
mont Ma ple Syrup. S2.50 p er Cal. 
R. E. DunklH", • R. Jlall. 
RITE, 
CLEANSERS 
SIIIRTS LAUNDERED Hk 
COATS - UITS - DRESSEs-SOc 
COLLABS TURNED lOe 
113 Rl,hland Street 
214 Lincoln S t. 376 'W. Bor btoa S t. 
a .:nod left hook T h e nrld ttiun , how· montier Donald ll Mnun illan the .\ p nl :.!0 The Weathe ring anrl Ero-
e,·er, c·nn t.ake tt. On l\• harm a win. ~pea l..er o r th e evening Thi~ g reat Mlln tJf the Earth 
dow was broken ami cwral brick<~ ellplcm:r anti ~cienti~t was well quali· ,\prtl 2i River Geo logy anti Mnd e rn 
ntt·kecl .\ minor accident hu t worth\· fieri t •l 'fl.teak o n the '>uh)et·t. that of FhiOrl rontrol . 
of m ention (Side rat"i ng g g hu ilding ) life 111 the fn r north, thnl he hnrl cho'~en 
Mn( m illun, a native \lew g 11glnndcr. ~luv 4 The Sedimentary R o<•k• nnrl 
J t is hoper! that the m rner1;tcm e may 
he Jaicl a t thl! cmnmeuceme nt exercises 
in June llo 11 e,rer, un le$S the C'Ontrnc· 
t~>r for the m emorial b ui lding is 
(Continu.ed on PaAe 4, Col. 2 ) 
LAVIGNE'S 
DINER 
ON IDGHLAND ST. 
F eleo .. u )'our p.,..,..,e 
Goo4 F oo4 - Fell Se"'e4 
/Vet1er Clo•ed 
wn~ edu t•nted at Onwdo in and Harvard ~ttudurf!.'l. 
11 ntl tAught rn r a t ime at Worre~ ter ~I tty I I Muuntllins and Their Ori· 
1\c'arlcmy lie m ade h is fi rRt t rip into gin~. 
the far north when h e a t·companied ~la l' II\ T he Geologica l " Bnok of the 
(Continued on Page 4, Col. 3 ) Ages". 
TyJH'U'riter.-New and Vaed 
Repair 8er¥1ee- Oar P....u-
l'ar rl• 11.00 .,..,.,,. 
NARCUS BROTIIERS 
S1' .4T101f.U 
24"--1 s.r... 
QUALITY RESTAURANT 
129-131-135 Main Street 
CIIOICE FOOD AND BEVERAGES 
Dancln1 E•err rr-Uor and S•••rclar 
Jn add i tion w lhe presentation or 
tht~!K' diACu~~ion!l, Profef;so r Pillion will 
lead one or mo re sho rt fie ld trips for 
~hoKe who care to a t tend. The details 
uf thc~c excur~ion~ will he nrranged to 
~uit tho~e atte nding. 
The Fancy Barber and 
Beauty Shop 
89 MAla Dlftdl,. .. er !ka. A POSTomCIE 
Coo41 C•""'' !Ia II..._. 
f'i• '--• r .... 
Tl1ree Seniors To 
Take New Civil 
103i 
Engineering Course 
A new cle parture for the Institute 
prac tical off·t·ampus instructio n will 
he inaugurotccl in a small way on l~ri. 
day , i\prll 21s t, when three sonior t·ivtl 
e nl(lneers hc)lin the first o f three full 
tiuys' prn<·tit•e at the Worcester Sewage 
Treatment P lant. 
The prar ural wurk at the plant will 
include plant operation, labo ratory 
work, t·orrelatiun o f laboratory work 
and plant operation. interpretation or 
yearly rc('ordR of operat ing results, and 
a discuNSion <JI ~~ewage treatment in 
general. 
The \\'u rt·l•ster plant is one of the 
lar~e~t nncl h<"st known Imhoff Tank 
and Tridding Filter plants in the 
country. The chief operator is Roy 
S. Lanphear, W . J>. I. '00 who, as Super-
' ' ising C'hcmisl, will be in direct charge 
u f the 11lltrlcnts John II . Brooks, Jr., 
\\' . P I '00, •s Sewer Commis5ioner . 
The ..en111r <'tvil e n gineers takine the 
elec ti\'l' rou...,e C' E . 52, Sanitary En· 
gineering. are Malcolm R . Chandler, 
Charles S . Ste v e ns and Ernest L . S)•kes. 
ThiJ new elec tive is one oC the new 
C'Ourses initiated this year by ProCessor 
r arl P Meyer as part. of the Civil En· 
gineering Department 's effort to meet 
the inc reased activi ty in the field of 
~anitary Engineering. This co urse also 
in cludes work in public health eneineer-
ing etmtrol o C stream pollution, munid· 
pal gnrbage anrl refuse disp osal, water 
purifiration and sewage treatment, with 
inspection trips to modern plant!! in 
the'll' fie lds 
• 
Prof. Ruge of 
M.I.T. Talk To 
W.P.I. Sigma Xi 
The W orcester Tech branch of Sigma 
Xi, national honorary schola~tic fra· 
temity, met last night. in Sanford Riley 
Hall. Pror. A C Ruge of M. t T . was 
the speaker for the enning His 
su bject was "Earthquukes and the 
Engineer''. 
Prof. Ruge spoke of the analysis of 
the effects of earthquakes on various 
structures, including bridges, t.all build· 
ings and other beam atntctures. He 
explained in detail his model work 
which has Jed him t o this analysis. In 
TECH NEWS April 18. 1939 
Building Progr01n ,U (IS(/llt? Play the tall.. "hit h wn~ 11lustrut"rl wiih Eat•IIJu hed 1821 lneorpor•t~d l9ll I (Cont inued from Page S. Col. 2) 
extrtmelr efficltnt, th1• ,,ill hl' 
P• "~ihle. 
IC'untinut>d fwm Pagt" 1, Cnt 4) muvm.: pil turt·' Hilt! •ttreupttn•n 'hdc•. 
im. • n''"' fur the annual Round Robtn w~:rc til tails <!I the lir~ of e•kimo> and Elwood Adams, Inc. 
.t11111 l .\ con•<·rvative e~timate would thL·ir J it' l ultar. hut <tingularh• natural 
mtluatt• that around 200 couples attend· hahit- :.to't " 1 the 'hcle~ and movie~ 
l'd , 1:-:al'h fraternity had an orcheqrr 1\t•rt• taken un hi" trip to Greenland 
atHI 1he- "~uuplt·s madt• the rounds \·isit· la~t 'nmtnt:r. 
Stakes have betn hud out b\' Prof. 
.\ .I Knight in anticipation of the 
::-tucltnt .\tii\'ities huilding on the hill 
in front of Sanford Riley llall 
Although the new wing will ~0011 
be rompleted the rt:moddmg of the 
old building will not ~tnrt until after 
the beginning of the summer r•·t·~~~ 
\\'hen completed the entire project 
wtll ha\'e cost $100,000. Thi~ il' the 
first !'tcp in the tnslttut«:\ great million 
dollar l1uilding program ancl it will 
~t1on he followed by the erecticm of 
the !'tudent Activities bu ilding, then 
the l\lechaniml Engineerrng building 
ancl remocleling of Boynton flail nnd 
the pre~:ent l\fechamcal Engineering 
huilcling. 
in.: l.'nl'h hnu<e Theta Kappa Phi hac Th..- l'uunl'il "~~~ l'' trcmelv fortunatt 
tht htst decorations with balloons and 111 'l'l'urinJ: thts mu~t mteresting per. 
• trcamcr<t rtu~ a few po~ters. Lambda 'ttllll!(t' Ill that ht is txtremeh· husy 
l'h1 Alphn 1l•o had some decorations thi, vcar pn.-paring for another trip 
AT 0 had the Springfield D ons fw into the far north. 
thtdr nrthe~;tra and Theta Chi had th to It is cer tain that eath anrl e\·tn·une 
Bo\·ntunians. that attended the hanquet was held 
spellbound b\· thiR explorer, scienti ~t. 
1'erlt Bt111quet a\intor lhe was in the reserve Air 
(Continued from Page 3, Col. 3) l orps durin~: the \\'orld Wnrl, author 
.\dmiral Penry on the latter's last suc. and lel·turer \\'e hot)!.' thnl we shall 
c·c~•ful rln•h tu the ~orth Pole. This he nhlt' tu hear him n!(nin when he 
waN in t90S.ll)()lJ. ~im·c that time. he !!!r;:e t;:L;:tr;:n;:~ ;:f;:r;:u';:n;:::t:h:iK=S\:ll:11:m:e:r=tr:il~1.:::=: 
hns marl~ numeruus trips to Lnhradm. r 
Greenland nud Hnffin Land. Com· 
154-156 :&lain Street 
WORCESTER, MASS. 
Hardware, TooL. and Paint 
'"'""";..,, 
J. Carroll Brown, Inc. 
3 Linden Street 
WORCESTER 
Clru1 Plaolopapll.r o/ J939 
connection with this work, he has de· --------------------- BOSTOCK~s 
" Never a Cover Charge'' 
ot the 
manrlt•r Ma,·millnn is nl~o !nmed as an 
nuthCir, hn\'inK writtt•n l'iuch books a!> 
"Etnh and Bevnnd" and " With Peary 
veloped a s triking new electrical Senior .student. members of Sigma Xi 1111 the Polar ~en", li e was awarded 
m ethod of measuring strain. The are llolhck, Fetker. Durnes~. llou<l.'r.l the Ehshlt Kone Gold Medal for "daring Men's Shop IDGHLAND PHARMACY measurement of strain is one of the .\bel, Dench, and Alcock. <•,plorat ion and •demifil· research". Quality M en's Jl7 ear m ost difficult of engineering An anaJy. Tuuday, April 18 In h1• ta lk, the c·ommandcr made full 107 llJCRLAND STREET 
sis o£ practically any strain can be 
made but it has to be done by a 5sum· 
ing certain standards. Thu<~ any 
analysis may be said to be somewhat 
inaccurate. 
Several applications were shnwn by 
Prof. Ruee to the group 
15 P :.t. Sali~bury Lab, Room 28. uo.e nf his widt knowledge of life in 
Phvsic:s Colloquium : "Sur\'er of the far north lie ~howed an almost 
lfolccular and Atomic Beam~". tnrrecl1hlc \'er:-a tility for explaining 
Prof C K :.tei<:l'ntr dtarl~· his nclvtnture• in the arctic re-
115 Bfshland St. 
W oreeeter, Mau. 
R efre8h Yo11r1elj at Our 
Fountain 
; 15 p M Salisbury Lab .. Room :J.g gun' lie e'Cplainetl in the fullest CLJ\ !'IF IED ADVERTISING 
Sceptirol (.'hemi·n~ "Filtratiun ami tlt•tu.l c\·er\'lhing, !rum the packing 0~ Complimenll TECH ~fEN! See ~terrill Skeitt for 
its .\pplication tn fndu<trv" \lr hts ship, the llnwcluin. in ice to keep the n t'w 1939 Speedline Corona wida 
1~ Roszko 11 from wandering while he and hi~ Farnsworth's Texaco th" Enf(lneer ins keyboard. New low 
Refre~hment.s wer~ served bv Chef Friday, April 21 tht• t\'pt•!! of flowers found in the ervice Station disC'ount for Tceh ~fen ! I abo hne a I 
t't>lllpanv went uiT un explc:traticmi', to S ftrir(• o( 149.50 plus a speeJal 10% 
Clark of the dorm Peel Prtzt: t 'mt test at <1 p. m in Jl.JIJ nurth"lll l'll'ltltr1'e~ i\1•" 1'nt·l·1clorl 1·n C H ' hi d 1 r II "' fl'w tww 1938 models a t 138.50 net. 
PAUL WHITBMAN 
._,.., CIN•t~dth., 
l••tu Gtu/Nirllltl s.JI 
I• r •• ,_, Fl.riM. 
Lut,,. Ill• 
~ Wet/••~ •ltlll 
All C. 8 . S. S1411N•• 
--~~---·------· --------~--~==· ==· ==~~-o~r-·~~·~~~~n~n~~o~n~f~,·~n~t~t~c~i~n~~~~~~~·~l'~n~v~o~r~ll~y~S~l~.O~O~p~c~r~w~c~e!k~. ~D~i:a~I~3~48~S~9. 
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. . . as our band travels around 
the country I find that Chesterfield 
is the ALL-AMERICAN CHOICE 
/or more smoking pleasure!" 
I t's a fact .. • millions from coast to coast 
are turning to Chesterfields for what they 
want in a cigarette. They find Chesterfields 
have a better taste and a more pleasing aroma. 
Chester fie lds show them what real mildness 
means in a cigarette. 
When you try them you'll 
know wl1y Chesterfields give 
men and women everywhere 
more smoking pleasure-why 
Chesterfields SA T/SFY 
• • • the RIGHT COMBINATION of the 
world's best cigarette tobaccos 
••. they're MILDER and TASTE &mER 
